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The committee uppolnt«-«l by th«* 
Water Users’ association to confer 
with th«* officers of th«* Government 
It«*, tarnation S«*rvic«> met at th«* cham
bers of Circuit Court, Judg«' Noland, 
in tli,- courthouse Monday morning 
Ou the part of the government there 
were present E. G. Hopimii. supervis
ing engineer, who made a special trip 
from Portland to attend 
cnee; Project Englueer 
Attorney Wylie. On the 
committee appoint«*«! by
users the following were prt'svni: 
lion. G o. Noland. Hon. J. G Griffith. 
Hon. L. F. Willltts and Abel 4dy. Mr. 
Terwilliger of Merrill being th«* onlv 
member absent. He <s attending th«* 
fair at Si'attle.

Matters pertaining to th«* wishes 
of th«* government in relation to In- 
citasing th«* capital stock of the 
Water Users’ association to $6.000.- 
000 anti increasing the par value of 
th«* shares to $30 «-ach; also Informa
tion desirtHt on th«* part of the water 
users as to th«* ;mlicy «>( the govern
ment were fully discussed.

While there is much that cannot be 
made public at this tint«* th«* negotia
tions are proceeding expeditiously. 
This much may be said: Th«* govern
ment will, 
three months, submit the estimated 
cost of th«* Upper (Clear latke) Pro
ject on two bases—one on the basis 
of the present subscription of land, 
and one on the basis of the present 
subscription of lands. Including also 
lands not subscrlb«-d. Consequently, 
the matter will be then left to the 
water users of the Upper Project as 

.to whether the government shall pro- 
: e«-ed with the work or not. but it now 
s«*ems the policy of the government 
to complete the Clear Lake dam this 

: season.
it Is also announced that the South

.*ot»I is the date that bus been 
the opening of the rtsort, al 
this event may be delayed 

When the Odessa »as

Eagle Ridge Is th«* latest addition 
to th«* summer resorts on th«* Uppet 
Lake and If th«1 proposed plana are 
carried «'lit It will be the best of tiny 
that the peopl«' of thia city hav«' had 
access to. This lust member of n 
family that has b«*«*n growing quit«* 
rapidly -in««' E. II Harriman entered 
the field Is Eagle Ridge, and is owned 
by th«* Griffiths, format owners of 
Oil«* «sa

July 
net for 
though
a day or two. 
disposed of it was with the stipula 
lion that It should remain open and 
under th«* management of Mr. and 
Mrs Griffith until July 35th, so It Is 

’ posslblt* that th«« new resort will not 
be formally openeil to th«* public until 
th«- old

Thia
are to 
excepllu 
than likely, however, that tents will 
be the only structures used, boarding 
from the ground up two feet mid 
matched flooring. Th«- proprietors 
of the new resort realize that the 
time is not far distant when there 
will be a demantf fot a first-class hos
telry on th«* Upper Lake, and they 

within the next two or pro|K»*e to be in th«* fielil from the 
It Is their Intention to er«*ct 
structure as will m«-«*t the «!«•- 
of the hlgh«*st class tourist 
aud have it so arranged that 
can Im* added from time to 
Th«* plans are In course of

one is closed, 
year no permanent building« 
be vic-ted, with tile possible 
>u of a dining hall. It is more
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III;* countei Mr. Gow* a will II-’ 
mis.*««*d nt both pia««'-*, as he out al 
wins b<* d**i «-tided upon to make tin- 
dull times lively. Th, stock of pro 
vision*, which th«** huv< packed to 
take with them consists <>f about urn
half of th«- \’an Hl *«*r gt*««er» »t«a-k 
(Thia doe . not lmll<at,- that the »t**i* 
<I,h « not curry a largo siis k »

Th - appt ai am i* <>f Mt (low«*n In 
dlcates that he will nut I»* u heavy 
« atei w lilt«- un the trip, s<> li will he 
up to th«* corpulent gr««« «-ri man (<> 
ke-'p the victuals from spoiling Huth 
«>f the purties state (Hlsitlvell that II 
K their Intention t<> g<> flaking, but 
whi-m-vei the« mnk«' this assertion 
it calls«** a ripple of laughter Marlon 
Hanks Is the only one who really l><- 
Hevea that they will catch a fish, and 
lie has stake»! them with fishing 
tackl** galore
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The «juestion of the location of th«' 
new school building la still hanging 
fire and probably will remain In that 
condition for several days to come 
The cause of the delay is th«* awaiting 
of an opinion from the Attorney-Gen
eral as to whether th«* b«>ar«l will 
have to abide by th«» decision of the 
last election, relativ«» to the placing 
of the building on Mock nine. When 
County School Superintendent Swan 
was tn Salem he plact-d th«* matter 
before (he Attorney-General, explain
ing to him the situation, and asked 
that he furnish 
terpreiation 
tion.

The wish 
the location
any desir«' on the part of the mem
bers to go c«intrary to the will of the 
people, but simply to save to the 
school district th«' money that would 
have to be paid for th«' site. When 
the voters select«*d block nine they 
did so without previous notice to the 
board. Two other sites had been sub
mitted for their consideration, but 
inasmuch as neither suited the w ishes 
of those attending th«* election, they 
voluntarily made a selection of their 
own. This put the board in a ;msi- 
tion of having to purchase the pro;>- 
erty for which no previous negotia
tions had been made, and left it in 
the povrer of the owners to charge 
any price they wished.

It has been ascertained that the 
low«*st figure for 
can be bought is 
two lots in the 
price has been
bought, will increas«* the sum to $7,- 
000. This the board considers to be 
an exorbitant figure, and more than 
the district can afford to pay.

Another cause for the desire of the 
board to ascertain whether they can 
change the l«x*ation is the fact that | Branch will also be connected with 
on the petition presented asking for the Adams ditch.
the placing of the structure on the ' immediately, and it will require prob- 
West Side, are 
many of those who voted for block ’ its completion 
nine, thus indicating a disposition on 
the part of th«*se people to leave it swamp lands are progressing 
to the board.

A meeting of 
Tuesday, with 
G. W White, F. 
W. Siemens present. The matter was 
gone into thoroughly and the various 
sites offered were discuss«*d by the 
members. The second ftee site is 
block four, offered by the Buena Vis
ta company, 
have plenty of advocates.

Work will begin

the signatures of : ably from ten days to three weeks for

Negotiations with the owners of 
satis

factorily. and matters concerning the 
the board was held Keno canal and the East Branch were 

P. L. Fountain, taken up and discussed; also matters 
T. Sanderson and J.

will take a good deal

the adíente of Im- 
be the clearing awuy 
the deejienlng of th«-

I

For several years past th«- sheep
men of the Southwest have suffered 
serious loss<*s from a disease known 
among the Mexican herders as 
"plague.** "Plngue" Is popularly sup- 
posr-d to be caused by eating either 
the leaves or rtstli of a plant which 
has in the last few years been quite 
prominent in the public rye as the 
rubber plant or rubber weed. Hot 
watei and salt Is an effic«>.-|oua rem 
edy.
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beauty of the surroundings
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pertaining to the lowering of Tule 
l.ake and blasting some of the ob
structions out of the Klamath river 
below Keno were taken up and con
sidered.

The Water Users’ committee sub-
Thls and the Moore site mitt«*d in writing to th«* government 

officials its requests for information 
and they will be answered by Super

vising Engineer Hopson. The answers 
and all information obtain«*«! by th«* 

-committee will be referred to the 
board of dfrectora of the Water Users' 
association, and it is the expectation 
now to have this information in their 
hands some time next week.

Supervising Engineer Hopson left 
Tuesday for San Francisco and 
will return to Portland at the end of 
the week.

FOREST Gl ARDS APPOINTED 
FOR ( RATER LAKE RESERVE.

Will Keep Taba on <'ai»|M-rs and an 
Eye Out for Forest Fires.

In order that the Crater Lake na
tional forest be properly patrolled 
during the summer, thus reducing to 
a minimum the loss from forest fires, 
a number of new men have been put 
at work by M. I.. Erickson, forest su- 
¡»ervisor. These men are known as 
forest guards, and it is their duty to 
patrol the districts to which they are 
assigned and carefully watch fires, 
keeping a tab on campers and all 
causes of fires.

The new appointees and the dis
tricts to which they have been as
signed are:

South Fork Rogue river, Edwin S. 
Kerby.

Applegate river and Steamboat 
creek. Frank Allen.

Upper Rogue river, Jasper Tun
gate.

Trail and Elk creek. Andrew Poole. 
Buck lake. Walter F. Wright. 
Ashland creek, F. M. Du Bois. 
Fort Klamath, Carl Ward.
Aside from these appointees 

forestry service has ordered B. 
Harvey to this field to go over
forest and make maps and the like 
showing just what amount of timber 
there is in the various portions of the 
1,000,000 acres In the local forest. 
There is more timber being sold at 
the present time in the Crater Lake 
forest than in any other in Oregon, 
and for this reason stock must be 
taken that too much timber is not 
sold off each year. .Mr. Harvey will 
start his work over in th? Applegate 
country.

th? 
T.

the

WORDEX IS APPOINTED
GENERAL .MANAGER.

DiSTIXGl lSHEB VISITORS.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Gk-n Andrews, 
Mrs. Lina Brady and Fred A. Shoup 
arrived here Monday and regis
tered at the Lakeside. Mr. Andrews 
is one of the most noted newspaper 
and magazine correspondents on the 
Continent. This is his second visit 
to this section, and the articles writ
ten by hint on his first visit have done 
much to bring the great natural won
ders of Klamath county to the atten
tion of the discriminating tourist. 
Mr. Shoup is one of the traveling pas
senger agents of the Southern Pa
cific railroad, and comes to make his 
first visit to Crater Lake.

The party left this morning for Ft- 
Klamath and Crater Lake, and were 
accompanied by T. A. K. Fassett and 
Col.

A < 'AKI.O.II» Ol- MEMJNS.

Th- Monarch Mercantile company 
has kas<-d the frame building adja
cent to their place, formerly occupied 
by Dan Cofer as a carpenter shop. It 
is to be used exclusively for the stor
age of fruits and vegetables. They 
have just plat'd an order with a Sac
ramento house for a carload of mel
ons, which doubtless is the first car
load order of this kind that ever was 
shipped into this country. It will bo 
possible for the public to get ■melons 
without feeling as though one’s pock
etbook hHd moved.

Will Have ( liai-ge of the lilt« rests of 
the llol Soring« anti Other

( ompanics.
. 8. Worden has been appointed 

general manager of the Hot Springs 
and the Klamath Development com
panies, and in future will have charge 
of the interests of these concerns in 
this county. The announcement of 
his appointment was made Tuesday 
by 8. O. Johnson, who is to succeed 
Mr. N’aftzger as president of the com
panies to be represented by Mr. Wor
den. This appointment is made to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of D. B. Campbell, which was 
handed in some time ago. Mr. Wor
den will be assisted by David Painter, plnment and Supply House to Emmftt 
who has been for years identified Beeson, lot on Oak street; considera- 
with the McCloud Lumber company, tion, $600.

REAL ESTATE < HINGES HANDS.

P. L. Fountain r>'ports the follow
ing sal'-s of real estate made yesfer- 
day:

E. E. Kirkendall to Emmitt Bee
son, eighty acres; consid« ration, $5,- 
200.

8. H. Danner to Einniltt Beeson, 
house and lot at Ninth street and Oak 
avenue, this city; consideration, 
$3,500.

F. W. Murphy of the Farmers' Im-

The things a landlord bumps Into 
these busy days nre at least peculiar. 
Proprietor Sechorn 
says that the other 
came in and asked 
Leading him up
stopp«*d in front of a talking machim* 
shop on Main street, he whispered: 
"I want to get a marring«* license,'* 
which brought forth the remark that 
that was not th«- place to got such an 
article, to which h«> replied: "Well, 
it has some connection, hasn't it?"

The brid«»-to-be and groom were 
finally shown to County Clerk DeLap, 
who, upon Inquiring as to their ag«*s. 
found that this Important informa
tion was unfortunately left at homi- 
written upon a piece of paper, and 
th«* young couple could not r«*«-all It. 
Records were searched as to the date 
of marriage of 
father, but alas! 
was not given,
spondeney. Clerk D<-Lap, in compas
sion, granted them th«* necessary li
cense an«l th«* last seen of them they 
were making a be«* line for Fort 
Klamath, where the title will be 
quieted.

Whereas, Judgment was rendered 
and entered on the 36th day of April, 

an action in the Justice 
the Precinct of l.lnkvllle. 

County, State of Oregon. 
1». Miller. Justice of the 
said pr<-clnct, between 11.

the young man's 
when found the date 
Seeing their de-
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that 
MY ILA VAN BIUM MEH I n«-e Apple- 
sat«) of Klamath Falla, Oregon. who. 
on August 13. 1903, made Home- 
Mead Application No 3|4$, He ria I 
HF 4, No 01170, for HW H NE H. 
ES HW 4,. HE *w NW W. Bertion 
13, Township 34 South. Range 9 
Ea»t. Willamette meridian, has filed 
notice of Intention to make Final 
Flve-Y«-ar Proof to establish claim to 
th« land above describe*«!, before th" 
County Clerk of Klamath County, at 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, on the 16th 
day of July, 1909.

Claimant name« aa wltncaaev 
Herman Hrhmor of l»alry, Oregon;

Charles C. Chitwood 
Falla. Oregon.
Klamath Falla, 
en of Klamath

TIMBER ANI» HoME-tTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

Office. Third ami Mam 
Library. 1

BENSON & STONE
ATTORNEYS

. / rorricon
timi Trini Hldf.

KLAMATH t*HS - 0MW»

AT LAW
Hunk

of Klamath 
Fred Coliman of 

(»regoti; Fred Jan»»- 
Fall*. Oregon 
J M WA I HON.

Register

C. C. BROWER

! 1909, In 
Court for 
Klamath 
before A. 
Peace for
W. Kees.-e, plaintiff, and J E Sulli
van, defendant. In favor of plaintiff 
and against d*-f«*n<lant for thesum of 
seventy- five dollars with Intereat 

I thereon at the rate of six. per cent 
per annum from the 26th day of 
April, 1909, and the further num of 
thirteen and twenty-five one hun
dredths dollars costa and disburse
ments. and whereas a transcript of 
raid judgment amt proceedings had 
before said Justice of the peace. In 
»aid case, has been Bled In the office 
of the County Clerk of Klamath 

County, Oregon, and which said 
Judgment was duly docketed In the 
Judgment docket of the Circuit 
Court of the State of Oregon for the 
County of Klamath, on the 13th day 
of .May, 1909, and the num of seven
ty-five dollars with Interest thereon 
nt the rate of six per cent per annum 
front the 36th day of April, 1909, 
and thirteen and 
dredths dollars 
ments of said 
thereon; and by
lion Issut't! by the Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court of th«- State of Oregon

Mrs. IL K. Hanna, wife of Circuit 
Judge II. K. Hanna, Buffered a stroke 
of paralysis early Monday morning 
Dr. C. R Conroy of this city was 
called. Mrs. Hanna is in a most 
serious condition Medford Tribune.

twenty-five one-hun- 
costs and disburse- 
actlon Is now due 
virtue of an exocu-

€•10, *•I a

NOTH I F»»R Pl lll.lt ATI«»N.
( Not tool laiud.)

U 8 taind offire al Lakeview. 
Oregon, May 34. 1909.

NOTICE Is hereby given that WIL
LIAM I. Al.I.IHON, of Wampus, Ore
gon. who on August 6, 1903, made 
Homestead Application No. 3?0!>, 
Serial Number 0:090, for SKX Sec
tion 30, Township 39 South, Rang» 6 
East Willamette meridian, baa tiled 
nolle« of intention to make Final 
Five-Year Proof to establish claim to 
the land above described before C. 
R. DeLap, County Clerk, nt Klamath 
Falls, Oregon, on 
July. 1909.

Claimant names 
L. W. Anderson

ATTORNEY AN*J 
COUNSELOR AT LAW 
KLAMATH I A1 !>. (>RFV»J 

ROOMS 7 A ». MUROOCkLK

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

14 It h roti • licitiate liuilint

the 17th day of

OR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in Amrriisn Rank A Trad i«e 
paay's Building

PHONE 614
■ L am ATH TALLS O"CG*

as wltn«-MM*a:
of Wampus, Ore

gon; David Blnrkmor«- of Pokcgama, 
Oregon; Charl«-a M<-s»ncr of Poke- 
gama, Oregon; Bod Frali» of Poke- 
gama. Oregon.

J. N. WAT8ON,
Register

E. L. ELLIOTT
ITTOIINII IT LIW 

Ge», ral Law Practlo-8UUAMP 
eral Courts 

Kxaminrr of l.and Till«» 
First National I Link lUofi 
KImiiuiiIi Falla,

M. G. Wilkins.

5—^ AS your boy or girl got 
a bank account with 

the First Trust and Sav 
ings Bank? If not The
Republican wi!l start one 
for nothing’


